To th e plant thus described Mr. B inney gave th e nam e o f Dadoxylon Oldhamium. T h e above object came u n d e r m y notice a t an early perio d o f m y investigations am ongst th e p lants of th e Coal-m easures, an d I soon becam e convinced th a t it was a Dadoxylon. I n a b rie f m em oir p u b lish ed in th e 4 M o n th ly M icroscopic J o u rn a l ' for A ug u st 1869, I pointed o u t th a t, since th e ap p earan ce o f E ndlicher's m em oir on Dadoxylon, " num erous specim ens o f woody stem s have b een found, transverse sections of w hich ex h ib it a stru c tu re id en tical w ith th a t o f living conifers ; b u t lo n g itu d in al sections show th a t th e vessels or fibres are a lto g e th e r different from th e coniferous or discigerous type. In stead of bearing row s o f disks, an d those only on th e surfaces o f th e vessels parallel w ith th e m edullary rays, th e ir en tire w alls are covered w ith reticu latio n s form ed by th e deposition of lignine in the interior o f th e vessels." T h e n , after describing some figures, I proceeded to say, " These tw o figures re p re se n t re tic u la te d fibres as seen in several d istinct plants found in th e C oal-m easures. W h e th e r th ese prove to be different species o f one genus, or w h e th er th e y w ill req u ire m ore th a n one genus for th e ir reception, rem ains to be seen. B u t certain ly none o f th e m can be re g a rd ed as D adoxylons, since th e y belong to an alto g e th er different ty p e o f stru c tu re ." " I t appears necessary, th erefo re, to estab lish a new genus fo r all th e p lan ts whose woody cylinders consist o f re tic u la ted fibres, an d th e n am e of Dictyoxylon appears an appropriate one for it. I should propose for th e p resen t to include in th is genus all th e reticu lated types, w h e th er th e ir m ed u llary rays consist o f one or o f several v ertical series o f cells. A t some fu tu re tim e th e ir fu rth e r sep aratio n in to tw o or m ore genera m ay be req u isite."
T h e m em oir from w hich th e above q u o tatio n s are ta k e n contains two errors-one o f observation, and one due to a m isprint. I n some exam ples, in w hich th e stru ctu re was im perfectly preserved, I found it difficult to d istin g u ish th e le n tic u la r disks o f th e supposed conifer Dadoxylon from th e re tic u la ted areolae o f th e D ictyoxylons. T h e tw o specim ens num bered 7 and 11 in th e P la te illu s tra tin g th e m em oir h ad th e ir vessels in th is im perfect condition, and I fell in to th e e rro r o f reg ard in g th em as D ictyoxylons. I have since ascertained, beyond doubt, th a t th e y are b o th D adoxylons*. T h e second e rro r is a m isprint o f Dictyoxylon for Dadoxylon in th e eleventh lin e from th e end o f th e m em oir. A s it stands, th e supposed coniferous fru it know n as Trigonocarjoon is indicated as possibly belonging to th e form er genus, w hereas I in ten d ed to suggest th e possibility o f its relatio n to th e la tte r one.
A t th e E d in b u rg h M eeting o f th e B ritish A ssociation in 1871, I described y et m ore definitely th e characteristics o f my genus D i c t y o, especiall plants, viz. M r. B inney's Dadoxylon O l d h a m i u m , a new specie w hich I gave th e nam e o f Dictyoxylon Grievii, and a th ird form from th e E ancashire Coal-m easures, to w hich I assigned th e nam e o f D. radicans. F u rth e r investigation in to th e history o f th e la tte r p la n t h a s led m e to separate it from , under th e provisional generic nam e o f A m y e l o n* . M y genus , therefore, is lim ited, fo the present, to th e two o th er species already m entioned, a t least so fa r as th is country is concerned. M . R enault recently b ro u g h t before th e A cadem y o f Sciences a t P a ris a notice o f some F ren ch exam ples o f th e genus from th e Coal-measures o f A u t u n ; b u t as his m em oir has n o t yet been p u b lished, I do n o t know w h at forms have been discovered by th is excellent observer f . I may fu rth e r observe I have recently found th a t o th er genera, e. g. A s t e r o p h y l l i t e s , som etim es possess reticu lated vessels like those o f Dictyoxylon and Amyelon.
Dictyoxylon Oldhamium proves to be one o f th e m ost com m on of th e p lan ts found in the calcareous nodules discovered in th e low er C oal-m easures n e ar O ldham and o th er parts* of Lancashire and Y orkshire having th e sam e geological horizon. T h e vast m ajority o f the specim ens are young stem s or branches, rarely exceeding an inch in th e ir g reatest d ia m e te r: nevertheless, as I shall show in th e course o f th is m em oir, th e p la n t attain ed to an arborescent form . I t was n o t a n • artic u la ted p la n t, n e ith e r was it, in th e u su al sense o f th e w ord, a dichotom ous one. I t h a d te rm in a l branches o f sm all size com pared w ith th e dim ensions o f th e m ain axis, b u t no traces o f a ctu al leaves have b een discovered in connexion w ith any specim en th a t I have seen. T h e axis possesses th e th re e distinctly m arked divisions o f p ith , wood, and b a rk , each o f w hich organs requires a detailed description.
The Pith.-A s in th e L epidodendroid plan ts described in m y la st m em oir th is structure was o f very sm all size in young tw igs, and g radually enlarged w ith th e increasing dimensions o f th e stem , a t least u p to a certain stage o f grow th. Its average size, relatively to th a t of th e en tire stem , is seen in P la te X X I I . fig. 1 , w hich represents a trans verse section m ade by M r. B utterworth. F ig . 2 represents th e m edullary axis and in n er m ost p o rtion of th e ligneous zone o f a still younger s te m ; w h ilst fig. 4 represents a sim ilar section o f an en tire ligneous cylinder, w ith its contained m edullary axis and a little o f th e innerm ost bark. F ig. 3 is a segm ent o f th e ligneous zone and th e ad jacen t p a rt of th e m edullary axis o f a n o th er transverse se c tio n ; and fig. 5 exhibits a group o f th e cells of th e tru e m edulla, also intersected transversely.
T h e p ith ( a) is an undivided parenchym atous tissue o f a very re g u la r kind. T h e intervening spaces, described by M r. B inney a s . sep aratin g th e cells vertically, an d converting th e p ith into a discoid one, have no existence in w ell-preserved specimens, b u t have been th e re su lt of desiccation or some o th er accidental cause. T h e individual cells vary in size, b u t th ey usually range betw een *0025 and *0033 § : in th e vertical section, and in perfect specimens, they often ex h ib it a very decided disposition to arrange them selves in p erp en d icu lar rows, as is so often th e case am ongst th e Lepidodendroid p la n ts ; w ith th is triflin g exception th e tissue is a n ord in ary form o f parenchym a. I shall in th e course o f th e m em oir give m y reasons fo r concluding th a t th e histo ry of th is tissue in Dijolowylon Oldhamium is sim ilar to th a t o f th e L epidodendroid p lan t described in P a r t I I I ., viz. th a t it h a d scarcely any existence in th e very young twigs, th e central axis o f each o f w hich h as b een chiefly occupied by a mass o f vascular tis s u e ; b u t as th e p la n t grew , th e p rim itiv e cells w h ich lu rk e d am ongst th e vessels m u ltip lied them selves, form ing a tru e m ed u lla, w hich p u sh ed th e vascular tissues out wards, w here they perm an en tly occupy a p osition analogous to , i f n o t even physio logically identical w ith, th a t o f th e vascular m ed u llary cy lin d er com m on to p lan ts o f th e L epidodendroid type. T h u s in fig. 2 we have th ese m ed u llary vessels a t c, co n stitu tin g an alm ost u n b ro k en rin g enclosing th e tru e m edulla. T h e la rg e an d b u t p artially detached masses o f vessels occupy th e g re a te r p o rtio n o f th e m ed u llary a r e a ; b u t as we proceed to exam ine a series o f la rg e r and older exam ples, we discover th a t th ese vascular masses becom e w idely separated from each o th e r (P la te X X I I . fig. 1 , c, and opposite to c c in fig. 4 ). T hey now form irre g u la rly tria n g u la r b u n d les o f vessels, p ro je c tin g into th e m edulla from *0165 to *02 in o rd in ary specim ens, an d a d h erin g by th e ir p erip h eral m argins to th e innerm ost surface o f th e ligneous zone, as rep resen ted in fig. 3 , c, and in P la te X X I I I . figs. 6, c, 8 c 7, c.These masses do n o t ap p grow th of th e stem , since in a la rg e r exam ple o f th e la tte r, in w hich th e ligneous zone alone has h a d a d iam eter o f a t least an inch, th ese vascular b u n d les do n o t p roject in to th e m edulla m ore th a n from *0166 to *025.
T h e com ponent vessels o f each b undle vary m uch in size. A s in th e L ep id o d en d ro id m ed u llary cylinders, th ey are arranged irregularly, and n o t in ra d ia tin g series. T h ey h ave all re tic u la ted walls. In fig. 4 th e re are some conditions w hich I have n o t fo u n d in any o th e r exam ple, and w hich may have been th e accid en tal resu lts o f p a rtia l desiccation or some sim ilar d istu rb in g c a u se : th e co n tinu ity o f th e cellu lar m ed u llary tissue is in te rru p te d a t th e centre, and th e cells ex h ib it a tendency to dispose them selves in irreg u la r lines, ra d ia tin g tow ards th e p erip h ery o f th e m edulla.
The Ligneous Zone. T his is a cylinder o f vessels a rra n g ed in ra d ia tin g planes, which la tte r a ie really vertical laminae separated by larg e and very rem ark ab le m edullary rays. I n its norm al state th e cylinder has been an u n b ro k en one, as represented in P la te X X I I . fig. 4 , d , b u t, owing to various causes, th is co n tin u ity is freq u en tly disturbed in th e fossi as seen in fig. 1 . E ach lam ina commences, a t its in n e r m argin, e ith e r a t th e m edullary cells or a t one of th e tria n g u la r m edullary vascular bundles. T h e innerm ost vessels are usually th e sm allest ones, a gradual increase ta k in g place in th e ir diam eter as we follow th e m tow ards th e periphery. T his enlargem ent, how ever, soon reaches definite lim its. T h e ir diam eter in th e sm aller stem s rarely exceeds *0033, and in th e largest ones I have found none m ore th a n 005. In th e young plants m any o f these laminae consist o f a single linear series o f vessels, as shown in th e several figures 2, 3, 6, and 7 ; and in such exam ples we. h a \e iarely m ore th a n four or five lin e a r series in any undivided wedge. . In larger and older specim ens I have counted as m any as th irtee n such laminae in an apparently undivided series, th o u g h a ta n g en tial section o f such wedges w ould probably show some th in m edullary rays separating th e laminae, b u t w hich w ere n o t observable in the transverse section. T h e follow ing T ab le gives th e m ean results of a series of m easurem ents o f th e thicknesses o f these com pound wedges in a very large stem , beginning w ith those in w hich each w edge consists o f a single lin ear series o f vessels, and ascending to those in w hich I have found as m any as th irtee n . The second colum n o f figures shows th a t as th e w edges increased in size th e re was a gradual d im inution in th e thickness o f th e ir com ponent laminae-th e re su lt p a rtly o f th eir m u tu a l pressure im peding th e expansion o f th e vessels to th e ir norm al dim ensions, and partly o f th e fact th a t these la rg e r w edges contain m ore th a n th e average o f young laminae w hich have been in tercalated , and w hich m ay n o t have reached th e ir fu ll development. I n young stem s we find th a t th e dim ensions of th e wedges are som ew hat larger th a n those recorded in th e above T able.
On tracin g these wedges in such sections as P la te X X I I . fig. 3 , from th e ir m edullary to their p e rip h e ra l m argins, we find th a t m any o f th e m consist of a single lam ina o f vessels th roughout th e ir e n tire c o u rs e ; b u t such lim ited exam ples rarely, i f ever, occur in th e larger stems. As shown in fig. 3 , 0, a fte r proceeding outw ards for a little distance, th e single row o f vessels divides in to tw o sm aller ones, w hich in tu rn becom e yet fu rth e r m ultiplied in th e th ic k e r stem s.
These vascular laminae are divided from one a n o th er by large m edullary rays ( which are very conspicuous, even in th e transverse sections, in w hich th ey are usually composed of several rows of cells w ith th in w alls ru n n in g in a rad ial direction, th e ir square-ended cells being elongated in th e same direction. I n ta n g en tial sections (Plate X X I I I . fig. 8 ) we see th a t th e ligneous zone exhibits th e appearance o f a netw ork, of which th e woody laminae (e)represent th e threads, and th e m edullary rays ( f ) ve elongated len ticu lar meshes. Two th ings strik e us on regarding such a section, viz. th e immense num ber of these rays and th e ir large size. I n large steins they frequently have a vertical len g th of a q u arter o f an inch, and som etim es even m ore, w hilst in such specimens T 2 5 is a common siz e ; th e ir diam eter ranges from a th in colum n of single cells up to dense cellular masses ( fig. 8 * f '\with a diam eter of from *001 m2 cells of w hich ex h ib it th e aspect o f o rd in ary p aren ch y m a. O n tu rn in g ra d ia l sections (P late X X I I I . fig. 9 ), we see th a t th ese rays ( f ) p re se n t as p e rfe ct an exam ple o f m u ral arrangem ent as could be fo u n d in any D icotyledonous p la n t. I n w hatsoever direction we m ake sections o f th e w oody zone o f th is p la n t, w e eq u ally o b tain clear p ro o f th a t th e cellular tissues o f th e m ed u llary rays c o n stitu te fu lly h a lf o f its substance. Occa sionally, as a t P la te X X I I I . fig. 8 , / " , w e find in d iv id u al rays consisting o f b u t th re e or four cells, b u t such re stric te d exam ples a re ra re .
The Bark.-T his consists o f th re e very conspicuously d istin c t layers-an in n er parenchym a, a prosenchym atous layer, an d an o u te r p a re n c h y m a ; b u t p ractically four such m ay be distinguished, since th e surface o f th e in n e rm o st one o f th e th re e , w hich is in im m ediate contact w ith th e wood, becom es d ifferen tiated in to a cam bium -layer.
Inner Parenchyma.-T his in n erm o st division is n o t alw ays to b e fo u n d in a distinctly m arked form . W h e n p resent, it consists o f a u n ifo rm series o f exceedingly d elicate cells (P la te X X I I . fig. 1 , g, & P la te X X I I I . fig. 6 , <7), w hich have a som ew hat co o f from -001 to -002. I n th e tran sv erse section th e y p re se n t th e o rd in ary parenchym atous form ; in th e lo n g itu d in a l one th e y e x h ib it a tendency to a rra n g e them selves in v ertical lines. A t its outer b o u n d ary th is stra tu m m erges in a n a lm o st eq u ally d elicate parenchym a, b u t com posed o f som ew hat la rg e r cells (P la te X X I I . fig. 1 , A, P la te X X I I I . fig. 7 , hy & P la te X X IV . figs. 10, h, & 11, h). B o th th e in n e r a n d o u te r p o rtio n s o f chym atous layer are characterized by th e presence o f larg e, irre g u la rly star-shaped patches (P la te X X IV . fig. 11 , h' ) o f cells o f a d a rk colour. T h ese m ig h t a t fir be accidental discolorations due to local m in eralizatio n ; b u t I am satisfied th a t such is n o t th e case.
T hese cells are ra th e r la rg e r an d h av e d en ser w alls th a n those am ongst w hich they are im b e d d e d ; and th e y form so c o n sta n t an elem en t in th is p o rtio n o f th e p la n t, th a t I can have little d o u b t as to th e ir h a v in g co n stitu ted a fe a tu re o f th e living stru ctu re, resem bling possibly th e dark -co lo u red cells so com m on in th e ro o tlets o f F ern s and o f some Lycojgodiacece. T hose in th e in n e r p aren ch y m a are m u ch la rg e r th a n those o f th e o u ter parenchym a, th e la tte r o ften consisting o f b u t one o r tw o w ellm arked dark-coloured cells.
I n studying th e D ictyoxylons, these pigm ent-patches supply an excellent guide, enab lin g us to d istin g u ish b etw een th e p arenchym a o f th e in n e r b a rk an d th a t o f th e m ed u llary ray s* . I n th e fossil specim ens th is cortical parenchym a frequently appears as if tra ile d a b o u t in a re m a rk a b ly irre g u la r m a n n e r; b u t th is is probably a re su lt o f p a rtia l desiccation p rio r to fossilization. * W hilst describing this part of the hark, a specimen now under m y microscope reminds me once more of the necessity of guarding against the misleading influence of Stigmarian rootlets, the great enemies of the young palaeophytologist who studies the organization of these coal-plants. In the specimen referred to, a long narrow strip of clearly defined cellular tissue of peculiar aspect runs longitudinally through the portion of the hark just described, imbedded amongst the true cortical tissues in a w ay that would inevitably mislead an observer whose eye was not thoroughly familiar w ith the aspect of these rootlets. In a previous memoir I have called attention to the universal diffusion and marvellous penetrating power of these intruders; but I think the latter attribute has reached its acme in one specimen which I have recently met with, in which a large rootlet has been penetrated longitudinally by a smaller on e; and the latter, in its turn, contains a third within its
In the innerm ost layer ju s t described we find large lo n g itu d in ally disposed vascular bundles, th e presence o f w hich, u n d e r various conditions, constitutes one o f th e charac teristics o f th e genus Dictyoxylon. T hese bundles som etim es, th o u g h rarely, occ singly; b u t even w hen th ey do so we can generally trace a rad ial line, indicating a division o f th e b u n d le in to tw o la te ra l halves. A n exam ple o f th is la tte r condition is seen in P la te X X I I I . fig. 7 , z. M ore o rd in arily we find tw o such bundles (P late fig. 17, z) , evidently re su ltin g from th e vertical division o f a cluster, lik e th a t ju s t referred to, in to tw o nearly equal parts. T h e transverse section o f each b u ndle is now somewhat o f a rounded trian g le in form , th e semiovoid form being due to th e same vertical division o f an oval double bundle.
Such undivided b u ndles as th a t o f P la te X X I I I , fig. 7 have a longer diam eter o f *033 W hen th e tw o halves becom e separated, as in P la te X X V . fig. 17 , by a decided and sometimes considerable interval, each h a lf a tta in s to a b o u t th e sam e dim ensions as th e undivided w hole, m aking it clear th a t as th e division progresses th e com ponent vessels increase in size. T h e diam eters o f these vessels vary from -003 to -0015. O n exam ining the bundles in a lo n g itu d in al section (P la te X X I V . fig. 11 , z), we observe th a t they preserve th e ir parallelism w ith th e e x terio r o f th e ligneous zone, an d do not seem to take th e ir rise in, or diverge from , th e la tte r stru c tu re , as is th e case w ith th e foliar bundles o f th e L epidodendroid plants, w ith w hich, a t th e first glance, we should be tem pted to com pare them . T h e ir com ponent vessels are chiefly re tic u la ted ones, like those o f th e woody zone ; b u t alo n g w ith these are o th e r and usually sm aller ones, which are d istinctly of th e b arred type. Such b a rre d vessels are, as I have already shown, entirely absent from th e tru e ligneous zone.
In th e g reat m ajority o f cases I have c o u n ted fo u r o f these double bundles in each transverse section o f th e en tire stem . I n P la te X X I I . fig. 1 , I only discover th re e pairs, w hilst in P la te X X I I . fig. 4 , 1 have reason to believe th a t th e re w ere as m any as five. T he positions of these double bundles bear a rem ark ab le relatio n to those of th e separate masses of the original m edullary cylinder (P la te X X I I . figs. 2,3, & 4, & P la te X X I I I . figs. 6 & 7, c), which rem ain attach ed to th e m edullary surface o f th e ligneous zone. W h e re th e relative positions o f th e organs have n o t been d isturbed by m echanical pressure, as is often th e case, these cortical bundles are disposed externally to th e woody zone a t points in te r mediate betw een those o f th e m edullary clusters of vessels. I have seen no exception to this rule. O f course, this alte rn atio n is less obvious in young stems, in w hich, like Plate X X I I . fig. 2 , th e m edullary cylinder is n o t yet b ro k en u p in to distinctly separated portions, th a n in older ones, th o u g h even here, as seen in P la te X X I I I . fig. 7 , th e evidence of th is relationship is n o t w a n tin g ; b u t w here, as in P la te X X I I . th e grow th of th e stem has distinctly sep arated th e m ed u llary vascular b u ttresses widely a p art, we distinctly see th e in te rm e d ia te a rra n g em en t o f th e p e rip h e ra l bundles. E xam ination o f a larg e series o f these transverse sections fu rth e r shows th a t the u n d u latin g outline o f th e ligneous zone, b est seen in P la te X X I I . fig. 4 , and w hich is always m ore or less p resen t in uncom pressed stem s, is due to th e relationships ju st pointed out. T h a t ou tlin e is cen trifu g al opposite to w here th e m edullary bundles are located ( c) , and bulges inw ards or becom es cen trip etal w here th e cortical bundles placed ( z) . T h e la tte r m ig h t have b een in tro d u ced to com pensate for th e absence o f form er for th e purpose o f equalizing th e resistin g pow er o f th e w alls o f th e en tire, com bined, vascular cylinder.
I sh all shortly p o in t o u t th e existence o f a p ecu liar series of exogenous additions m ade to m any o f th ese cortical bundles.
Prosenchymatous Layer.-T ransverse sections o f th e stem a t once a rre st th e atten tio n o f even casual observers by th e rem ark ab le aspect o f th is layer, w hich is w ell represented in P la te X X I I . fig. 1 , Jc. I t b ears a strong resem blance to a clock-fac figures have been inscribed in R om an num erals. O n m agnifying m ore h ig h ly th e dark bands w hich give th is aspect to th e section, as is done to th re e of th em in P la te X X IV . fig. 10 , Jc', we discover th a t th ey are d u e to irreg u larly defined rad iatin g lamins prosenchym a, th e w alls o f th e com ponent cells o f w hich are th ick en ed by in tern al deposits, converting th em in to tru e fibres. T hese fibrous bands a lte rn ate w ith len ticu lar masses of ordinary cellular tissue, w hich displays different form s o f cells, n o t only in different plan ts, b u t in different p arts o f th e sam e p lan t. O n m ak in g tan g en tial sections o f this p o rtion of th e b a rk (P la te X X I V . figs. 13 & 15, & P la te X X V . fig. 14 , we learn th a t these fibrous laminse n o t only u n d u la te as th e y ascend v ertically th ro u g h th e stem , b u t bundles o f fibres reg u larly d etach them selves obliquely from one lam ina to u n ite th em selves w ith those o f a contiguous one, th u s m ap p in g o u t th e section, by d ark continuous lines, into a series o f le n tic u lar spaces (Jc"). A t th e first glance these le n ticu lar or rhom boidal areolse m ig h t be m istaken for those ch aracterizin g th e b a rk of a -dr on; b u t closer exam ination shows th a t th e re is no real id e n tity betw een th e two structures. T h e fibrous laminse b ear a m uch closer resem blance to th e stru ctu re o f the liber in D icotyledonous plants, especially as seen in th e lace-bark tree (Lagetta lintearia) and o ther Thymelacese. In ta n g en tial sections o f young stem s, th e areolse described by these fibrous layers are longer in p ro p o rtio n to th e ir b read th (P late X X V . fig. 14 , Jc", Sc P la te X X IV . fig. 15 , Jc") and also less reg u lar in th e ir arran g em en t th a n is th e case w ith older ones. P la te X X IV . fig. 13 represents p a rt o f th e b a rk o f a stem , th e ligneous cylinder o f w hich, ap art from its bark-bundles, has been ra th e r m ore th an two inches in circum ference. W e here see th a t th e areolse (Jc") have n o t only becom e less lenticular and m ore rhom boid in th e ir form , b u t have also arranged them selves w ith greater regularity in pseudo-spiral lines th a n is th e case w ith m any o th er stems. In these respects, however, individual specimens vary very greatly.
T he thickness of this prosenchym atous layer o f th e b ark , as a whole, is usually, in young stems, from *1 to *145: in some very young ones it did n o t exceed *033. T he fibres of the radiating laminse have a diam eter varying from *0023 to *0006, th e ir m ore usual dimensions being from *0012 to -0008. I t is very difficult to m easure th e ir length, because, owing to its am ount, w hich is considerable, and to th e ir in terlacin g freely w ithin their respective bundles, it is alm ost im possible to see th e two extrem ities o f each fibre ; it is, however, sufficiently g re a t to give th em an alm ost vascular character. P ractically they are bast-fibres. W h e n we do see th e ir extrem ities, as in P la te X X IV . fig. 15 , we observe distinctly th e fusiform term inations o f th e c e lls ; b u t w here th ey come in contact w ith th e parenchym a enclosed w ith in th e areolae, we som etim es notice a very rapid transition from th e one ty p e to th e other, th ro u g h some elongated square-ended modifications of cellu lar tissue.
I have referred to th e cellular tissue filling u p th e le n ticu lar or rhom boidal areolae as parenchym atous, b u t it varies im m ensely in th e sam e p la n t. T h u s in th e transverse section (P late X X I I . fig. 1 ) we find these spaces occupied th ro u g h o u t th e g reater p a rt of the section by ordinary parenchym a, as seen in P la te X X IV . fig. 10 , b u t on th e extreme rig h t o f fig. 1 th e y are filled w ith transversely elo n g ated prism atic cells, w hich often alm ost extend from one fibrous lam ina to an o th er, th e ir long axes being parallel w ith the circum ference o f th e b ark . W e see sim ilar differences in th e tan g en tial sectio n s: thus, in P la te X X IV . fig. 15 , k", these cells are parenchym atous, w hereas in th e g reater part of fig. 13 , Tc", & P la te X X V . fig. 14 , k", th e y are axes being transverse to th a t of th e stem . I n th e rad ial vertical section (P la te X X IV^ fig. 11 , Jd) we see th e prosenchym atous lay er form ing an irre g u la r wavy line. T h e cells occupying th e areolae vary m uch in th e ir dim en sio n s; b u t w hen th ey assume th e paren chymatous form th ey have a som ew hat la rg e r diam eter th a n characterizes th e contiguous fibres, or from *0033 to *0015. T h e in te rn a l cavities o f th e fibres are usually m ore or less filled w ith carbonaceous m a tte r (P la te X X IV . fig. 10 , k'), th e ir ligneous walls having evidently possessed some pecu liar osm otic p ro p erties n o t possessed by th e ordinary cellu lose of th e parenchym a.
In th e large m ajority o f my specim ens I detect no tissue ex tern al to th e rem arkable one ju st d escrib ed ; b u t in some young stem s, m ore perfect th a n th e rest, th e parenchym a of th e rhom boidal areolae spreads o u t in to a th in parenchym atous subepiderm al layer (Plate X X I I . fig. 1 ,1, Sc P la te X X IV . fig. 10 , l), a t th e o u ter surface o f w hich we often see sm all irreg u lar projections. N o th in g app ro ach in g a tru e epiderm has yet been found*. T h e th in layer ju s t nam ed seems to have disappeared d u rin g grow th, as if it were an epiderm and was n o t renew ed.
In no instance has a trace of a foliar vascular bun d le, like those of th e , been found in th e cellular areolae o f th e bark. T his fact alone dem onstrates one differ ence betw een these rhom boidal areolae and th e leaf-scars o f and Sigillaria;
* At the Meeting of the British Association in 1871, Mr. B utney stated that he had found a yet more peri pheral layer. I have examined some hundreds of these stems, but have seen no trace of any thing like what he there described.
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and it fu rth er stands re la ted to th e equally rem ark ab le fact th a t no trace of a tru e leaf has yet been m et w ith connected w ith th ese stem s : and in b u t one solitary instance have I seen any o f th e cortical vascular bu n d les w ith in th e area of th e prosenchym atous z o n e ; they are lim ited to th e in n e r bark . T o these points, how ever, I shall shortly re tu rn .
. H aving thus exam ined th e ordinary structure-o f th e , we may now tu rn to some special points connected w ith its grow th. I have already pointed out th a t w hilst in some specimens th e ligneous zone is th in , consisting of b u t a very lim ited num ber of vessels, as in P la te X X X I. fig. 4 (w hich condition is s till m ore obvious in the case of th e older woody layer, e, o f P la te X X I I I . fig. 6 ), I have one m agnificent axis in w hich th e woody cylinder an d its contained m edull a t least eighteen inches in circum ference. T h e th ick n ess o f th e w all of th is vascular cylinder has been a t least 2% in c h e s ; and since th e specim en is w worn*, it m ay have been o f oven la rg e r dim ensions. In th is specim en, assigning to each vessel a m ean diam eter o f *004 w ould give us b etw een six and seven h u n d red vessels in th e linear series o f each ra d ia tin g lam ina o f th e wood. D im ensions lik e these at once suggest th e existence o f some exogenous m ode o f grow th. B u t fo rtu n ate ly we are n o t left to m ere inference on th is p oint. A s in th e case o f th e D iploxyloicl stem s described in my last m em oir, I have obtained several specim ens w hich u n m istak ab ly dem onstrate th e operation o f this exogenous developm ent of th e D ictyoxylons. O f these, P la te X X I I . fig. 4 represents one in w hich th ere are th re e d istin ct rings of vessels; and P la te X X III ; fig. 6 is a still m ore enlarged figure o f a second exam ple, draw n w ith g reat care, in w hich th ere are b u t two concentric grow ths. I n th e form er exam ple th e boundary line betw een th e innerm ost and m iddle rin g is b u t fa in t, because th e vessels of th e la tte r have already expanded to th e ir norm al dim ensions.
T he outerm ost ring {P late X X I I . fig. 4 , e') is less com pletely d ev elo p ed ; hence th e vessels have n o t attained to m uch m ore th a n h a lf th e ir size. I n P la te X X I I I . fig. 6 th e distinction betw een the vessels belonging to th e inner and older rin g (e) o f th e ligneous zone and those o f the new er one (e') is very m arked : th e la tte r are o f very sm all size; n o t larg er, indeed, in m any exam ples, th a n th e in n er bark-cells (g1) in w hich th ey have developed themselves. T h e specimen from w hich th is figure was ta k e n p u ts beyond th e possibility of doubt th e existence of exogenous grow th am ongst these plants.
B u t th ere rem ains another curious evidence of th e pseudocam bial action o f th e inner m ost bark. I have already depicted th e usual form s o f th e cortical vascular bundles in P la te X X I I I . fig. I , z, & P la te X X V . fig. 17 , z. A sim ilar bundle, copied from the specim en shown in P la te X X I I . fig. 1 , is seen in P la te X X V I. fig. 18 . In this example th e bundle is less sharply defined th a n in those already d escrib ed ; and some of the vessels in its central portion have th e appearance of being intervascular cellular tissue. I presum e th a t a t least some of this appearance is b u t th e resu lt o f im perfect minerali-* was found in a watercourse intersecting the Tower Coal-measures at a locality near Oldham, known Har Culver (Higher Culvert).
zation. I n P la te X X V . figs. 19, z, & 20, we have th e tw o "bundles another of the clusters o f P la te X X I I . fig. I , and w hich are enclosed w ith in th e in n er most b ark -layer: th e ir relative positions in th e b a rk w ere sim ilar to those w hich th ey occupy upon th e P late. On th e o u ter or cortical side o f each we find several diverging lines or laminae of vessels (z1), o f w hich those nearest th e space separating th e tw o b undles are the longer ones, w hilst th e o thers becom e successively sh o rter as we diverge from th a t space. W e have h ere unm istakable grow ths superadded to th e exterior m argins o f th e two bundles, sim ilar, in all essential respect, to those added by th e pseudocam bium tb th e exterior o f th e ligneous zone, and ap p aren tly th ro u g h th e action o f th e same pseudocam bial cells. T h o u g h I do n o t by any m eans find these conditions o f th e cortical b u n d les repeated in all th e specim ens o f D i c t y o x y l o n, th ey are freq u en tly m et w ith. P la te X X V fig. 21 exhibits a y e t m ore rem ark ab le m odification o f these bundles th a t I have occa sionally observed. I n th is instance th e original b u n d le o f n o n -rad iatin g vessels has becom e firmly incorporated w ith th e periphery o f th e ligneous zone and th e exogenous additions have been m ade to its ex terio r in such a m ann er as to form a w edge-shaped b u ttress (z')y ru n n in g vertically down th e ligneous cylinder. I have dissected several o f these b u ttresses, and find th a t w hen ra d ia l sections o f th e ligneous zone pass directly th ro u g h th em they exhibit all th e ordinary appearances of, and are scarcely d istinguishable from , th a t zo n e; indeed, as seen in such sections, th ey only ap p ear to be ou tw ard prolongations o f it. In some o f th e exam ples, as is th e case w ith th e one figured, th e cen tral n o n-radiating bundle of vessels has its details less clear th a n in others. W h e re these are distinct, I th in k they show th a t th e bundle is in th e same state as th a t rep resen ted in P la te X X I I I . fig 7, z, viz. in its undivided condition. T his explains why, in these w edge-shaped grow ths, we never find th e tw in bundle.
T h e exogenous grow th, w hich now binds th e vessels together, has com m enced before th e separation o f th e clu ster in to two p arts was effected. These details are trivial, b u t th ey h elp to throw lig h t u p o n th e n a tu re o f th e objects in question. * , : A n o th er rem ark ab le featu re o f these organism s y et rem ains to be exam ined. So far as outw ard appearances are concerned, Dictyoxylon m ig h t be declared to have b een a simple, unbranched stem . I n no one instance have I found an exam ple w hich exhibits any obvious division or bifurcation o f th e stem , such as is com m on am ongst th e Lejpidodendra. N evertheless several exam ples have come in to my hands in w hich branches o f some k in d have existed. T h e first trace w hich I m et w ith o f th is character was in a tangential section of th e b a rk m ade by M r. B utter worth, and represented in P la te X X V . fig. 14 . O ne o f th e cellular areolae o f th e prosenchym atous layer o f th e b ark has evidently been modified and enlarged to allow th e b ranch (y) to escape th ro u g h it. T he cellular parenchym a o f th e m iddle b a rk has been condensed into an o.val ring, through w hich th e bundle has em erged. This rin g is seen fu rth e r enlarged in P la te X X V I. fig. 22 , h ; w ithin i t is a space {g) w hich was, I have no doubt, originally occupied by th e delicate parenchym a of th e innerm ost bark, prolonged as an investing layer from th e central cylinder of th a t tissue, b u t th e cells of w hich have now disappeared.: T h e centre 3 f 2 is occupied by a round and w ell-defined m ass o f vessels o f tw o kinds, w hich th e section, th o u g h m ade tan g en tially to th e p a re n t b ark , h as divided transversely, show ing th a t the b u n d le passed o u t o f th e original stem a t rig h t angles to its v ertical axis. T h e greater portion o f th e section consists o f a clu ster o f vessels {c) n o t arran g ed in rad iatin g series, larg er ones occupying th e centre and sm aller ones th e p erip h ery of th e cluster. In the form er portion some o f th e vessels have alm ost d is a p p e a re d ; b u t I have no doubt th a t originally th e re was an alm ost solid m ass o f th em in tersp ersed w ith some delicate cellular tissue. T h e p erip h ery exhibits a narrow rin g (d) o f sm all vessels w hich are arranged in ra d ia tin g series, th e ra d ia tin g lines b ein g sep arated by m ed u llary rays. H e re we have obviously th e first g ro w th o f an exogenous ligneous zone. P la te X X Y . fig. 16 represen ts a second an d y e t m ore b e a u tifu l exam ple, from one o f th e larg er specim ens to w hich reference has alread y b een m ade. T h e cellu lar tissue (h), in w hich th e branch-section is im bedded, is th e cen tral p arenchym a o f th e b a rk of th e p a re n t stem , in tersected ta n g e n tia lly : we have h ere, as before, th e condensed ring o f th is la tte r tissue (h!) enclosing th e v acant space w h ich I presum e to have been occupied by a prolongation o f th e in n erm o st bark -lay er. T h e section o f th e b ran ch , w hich is as p erfect as possible, ex hibits th e sam e g en eral a rra n g em en t o f th e tissues as th a t w hich appears in th e previous exam ple. T h e m ed u llary axis is occupied, as in Lepidodendroid twigs, by a cylindrical b u n d le o f v essels; th is, again, is surrounded by a w ell-developed ligneous zone, consisting o f a b o u t tw en ty -th ree clearly defined, ra d ia tin g vascular wedges, separated by equally d istin ct m ed u llary rays. T h e exogenous developm ent o f th is branch has advanced fu rth e r before it em erged from th e b a rk th a n in th a t ju s t described. T racing these branches inw ards in order to ascertain th e ir origin, we m u st re tu rn to P la te X X I I . fig. 1 , x,in th e in te rio r of w hich we discover a section sim ilar in all respects to th e last one, save th a t it has a tta in ed to a yet m ore rem ark ab le degree o f developm ent before escaping from th e pseudocam bial and in n e r parenchym atous bark-layers. P la te X X V I. fig. 23 is a carefully draw n enlarg em en t o f a p o rtio n o f th is branch-section. H ere, again, we have a t c th e com pact mass o f vessels form ing th e m ed u llary axis, ra d ia tin g from w hich we have a series o f vascular wedges (d), w hich, in th e p n u m b e r; these, again, are separated by clearly defined m edullary rays (f) o f relatively large size, especially on th e le ft and low er sides o f th e figure. As th e section has traversed th is p a rt of th e branch som ew hat obliquely, we readily trace th e m u ral arran g em en t of the cells constitu tin g these r a y s ; w hilst a t th e ir o u te r ex trem ities we also see, w ith sim ilar distinctness, how th e cells m erge in th e equally delicate ones o f th e pseudocam bium of th e p aren t axis (P late X X I I . fig. 1,  g) . A p p roaching n e arer we find in P la te X X IV . fig. 11 , x ,an o th er o f these branches zone ( e) . A s already stated, th is figure represents p a rt o f a tan g en tial section o f a ligneou cylinder made midway betw een th e m edulla and th e b a rk ; b u t w hilst th e wood is inter sected tangentially on th e left-hand o f th e figure, th e bark on th e rig h t is cu t through alm ost radially-results due to th e cylindrical form of th e branch. T h e woody zone dis plays th e usual innum erable m edullary rays separating th e woody w edges; b u t a t the lower p a rt of th e figure th e la tte r tissues are y et fu rth e r deflected rig h t and left, to allow a large vascular b undle to pass o u t betw een them . T his b u ndle and th e surrounding tissues are shown, still fu rth e r enlarged, in P la te X X IV . fig. 12 . T h e section has divided th e vessels in th e centre o f th e b undle tran sv ersely ; b u t th e m ore perip h eral ones trail across th e field o f view in irreg u larly ra d ia tin g lines, w hich, a t th e ir p eripheral ends, appear to m erge w ith th e curving vessels o f th e p a re n t axis. H aving obtained an o th er specimen sim ilar to th a t ju s t described, I m ade a series o f tan g en tial sections o f it, and found th a t th e divergent b undle o f vessels dim inished rapidly in size as I approached the m edullary axis, and becam e alm ost, if n o t wholly, w an tin g before reaching th e in n er surface of the ligneous zone, affording an additio n al illu stratio n o f th e exogenous deve lopm ent o f b oth stem and branch. T he section P la te X X V I. fig. 24 throw s additional lig h t upon these a rra n g e m e n ts: th is is p a rt o f a transverse section o f a stem , b u t th e section has passed som ew hat obliquely th ro u g h one o f these b ra n c h e s ; besides w hich, owing to th e curvilinear direction followed by th e b ran ch , th e section has divided its upper h a lf alm ost transversely, w hilst its low er or in n er portion is intersected m ore longi tudinally. T h e p erip h eral p o rtio n o f th e section shows clearly th a t th is b ranch con sisted of laminae arranged in ra d ia tin g o r d e r ; w hilst th e m ore cen tral p a rt dem on strates th a t these laminae consist o f tru e vessels, w hich are derived from th e exogenous ligneous zone.
B u t th ere is y et a n o th er p ecu liar la te ra l appendage found in this p lan t, as seen in a transverse section o f a stem represented in P la te X X I I I . fig. 7 . I n th e centre of this figure we observe th a t th e vascular laminae b o u n d in g two o f th e m edullary rays are forced asunder, to p e rm it th e escape o f a large mass o f tissue (n), some o f w hich emanates from th e left-hand ray, b u t th e g re a ter p o rtio n o f it comes from th e one to the rig h t. I t w ill be observed th a t in th is instance th e re is no disturbance o f th e reg u lar order of th e vascular laminae o f th e exogenous zone beyond th e ir being th ru s t asunder at th e ir p erip h eral m a rg in s ; n e ith e r is th e re th e slightest indication o f w h at appears obvious in P la te X X V I. fig. 24 , viz. a d irect connexion betw een th e vascular tissues o f the p aren t axis and those of th e branch. A s th e la tte r proceeds outw ards, it passes through th e parenchym atous (Ji) and prosenchym atous (Jc) layers o f th e b ark , contracting rapidly in diam eter as it does so, and term inates a b ru p tly a t th e circum ference o f th e outer b a rk (W).
U nlike th e previous exam ples, th is divergent stru ctu re consists o f a mass o f cells, m any of w hich are so elongated and fusiform as to assum e a pseudo-vascular aspect. B u t each cell and pseudo-vessel, u n lik e th e cells of th e p a re n t m edulla and m edullary rays, is beau tifully reticulated like th e tru e vessels of th e cen tral axis-an im p o rtan t feature to be borne in m ind on endeavouring to assign a probable function to this organ. E qually im portant is it to rem em ber th a t th e tissues composing th is appendage, instead of being derived from th e vascular laminae form ing th e two lateral boundaries o f one m edullary ray, have every appearance o f originating in some m etam orphosis of th e m ural cells of two such rays. AVe can clearly trace th e pseudocam bial layer of the p aren t axis accom-panying th e above stru c tu re in its ou tw ard course in th e shape o f an investing cylinder.
I t th u s becomes clear, n o t only from th e specim ens described, b u t from o th er similar, ones in my cabinet, th a t th o u g h we discover no tr u e dichotom ization or externally con spicuous branching of th e Dictyoxylon-stems, th e y gave off d istin c t la te ra l appendages alm ost a t rig h t angles to th e axis o f th e p a re n t stem . W h a t w ere these d iv e rtic u la 1 ?; w h ith er did th ey go % and w hy do th e y te rm in a te so invariably a t th e circum ference o f th e p a re n t b a rk ?
: •: Î th in k we m ust separate P la te X X I I I . fig. 7 , n, from th e o th e r ex am p les; it differs alik e in its stru ctu re and origin. M y im pression is th a t it m ay have supplied an adven titio u s or aerial root, w hich im pression is confirm ed by th e h isto ry o f a sim ilar appendage w hich I find in Dictyoxylon Grievii. T h e o th e r exam ples in w hich we have a distinct central axis surrounded by a reg u larly constructed exogenous zone are m anifestly young b ran ch es; b u t w h eth er th ey w ere prolonged in to o rdinary leaf-bearing branches;, or w hether they w ere half-abortive fru it-b earin g ones, I am u n ab le to determ ine. T he invariable absence o f any outw ard p rolongation o f th e m beyond th e perip h ery o f th e p aren t stem, certainly seems to indicate a connexion w ith some deciduous appendage. H a d they been prolonged in to such p ersisten t organs as tru e branches, it is difficult to believe th a t clear p ro o f of th e existence o f such organs w ould n o t have been m et w ith in some exam ple am ongst th e h u n d red s o f these stem s w hich I have exam ined.
T h a t th ey w ere n o t th e vascular axes o f leaf-petioles seems clear from th e ir exogenous organization. I know of no leaf, how ever large, in w hich such an organization exists. H ence, as already suggested, I am inclined to believe th a t th e y m ay have nourished spikes of fructification, w hich, being m odified branches, m ig h t be expected to retain a branch-structure in th e ir central axes. I have shown in m y la st m em oir th e existence of exogenous layers in th e axis o f a
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Binneyi w hich have a sim ilar ra d ia tin g ex tern al w oody cylinder. th e re is no im possibility involved in th e supposition th a t sim ilar conditions may have prevailed in Dictyoxylon. These, how ever, are p u rely h y p o th etical suggestions; and th e fu rth e r fact rem ains, th a t we have h ith e rto discovered no fru its th a t could, w ith reason able probability, be correlated w ith th e stem s in question.
W h atev er may have been th e ir functions, these branches th ro w a clear lig h t upon th e origin of th e irreg u lar vascular m edullary cylinder seen even in very young D ictyoxylons, and w hich only rem ain, in a fragm entary state, as detached buttresses supporting th e inner surfaces of th e exogenous woody zones. B u t we m u st fu rth e r study th is subject in the lig h t of th e facts described in my last m em oir on L epidodendroid plants. I th e re showed th a t th e com pact central vascular axis of each young Lepidodendroid tw ig first expanded into a vascular cylinder, th ro u g h th e rap id fusion and m ultiplication o f some of the more central cells located am ongst th e vessels, and w hich th u s developed into a tru e cellular m edulla, th e grow th of w hich was synchronous w ith th a t o f th e vascular cylinder. I fu rth e r dem onstrated th a t this com pound axis becam e invested, a t a still later period, by .a tru e exogenous ligneous zone. I t appears to m e th a t corresponding phenom ena reap p eat in th e D ictyoxylons, h u t w ith some characteristic differences. I n th e Lepidodendroid plants each vasculo-m edullary axis expanded in to a re g u la r cylinder, w hose w alls were o f alm ost uniform thickness th ro u g h o u t its en tire circum ference, and w hich perm anently retained its in teg rity th ro u g h o u t th e life o f th e p lan t. I n th e solid vascular axes of P la te X X V . fig. 16 & P la te X X V I. fig. 23 expanded in like m anner, and also h a d a cellular m edulla developed w ith in each cylinder; b u t th e thickness o f th e la tte r was n o t only unequal in its various parts, b u t, a t a very early period, it broke u p into several detached and irreg u la r masses, w hich no longer effected a com plete separation o f th e p ith from th e exogenous lay ers th ro u g h o u t th e en tire circum ference o f th e form er organ. I n th e intervals betw een these detached vascular masses th e cells o f th e m edulla, and those o f th e m edullary rays, becom e continuous w ith one an o th er. I n th e first instance each rad iatin g exogenous lam ina h a d its in n er m arg in in d irect contact w ith th e m edullary vessels: th is is indicated clearly in such specim ens as th a t rep resen ted in P la te X X I I . fig. 3 . B u t th o u g h th e disru p tio n o f th e cylinder u ltim a te ly lim ited th is direct cohesion o f th e exogenous w ith th e m edullary vessels to certain w ell-m arked clusters o f th e form er, evidence o f sim ilar b u t earlier relatio n s of th e en tire ligneous zone is retained in th e curvilinear form s o f m any o f th e woody wedges, w hose in n e r m argins are now in d irect contact w ith th e m e d u lla ; as in fig. 3 , th e ir several m edullary ex trem ities still b e n d tow ards th e nearest cluster o f m edullary vessels w ith w hich th e y w ere, a t an earlier period o f th e ir grow th, in direct contact.
, . s I have already called a tte n tio n (in page 383) to th e relations w hich these detached m edullary bundles sustained to those lodged in th e in n er b a rk , and p o in ted o u t th e wayin w hich th e la tte r h elped to equalize th e resistin g pow er o f th e com pound vascular cylinder, by stren g th en in g those p arts o f th e woody zone w hich w ere w eakened b y th e breaking u p o f th e m edullary cylinder. T his id e a receives confirm ation from th e fact th a t, so long as th e central axis is occupied by an undivided vascular bundle, these cortical buttresses are invariably w anting. I n no one o f th e la te ra l diverticula w hich I have ju s t described, and in w hich th e solid axis invariably existed, did I find a trace o f these cortical b u n d le s : all th e facts indicate th a t they w ere grow ths developed in th e b a rk a t a la te r d a te ; a t th e same tim e such specimens as th e original o f P la te X X I I . fig. 2 showed th a t they becam e fully grow n before th e disruption o f th e m edullary cylinder h ad proceeded to any considerable extent.
T h e large size of th e m edullary rays, and th e sim ple and conspicuous organization o f th e woody wedges in B i c t y o x y l o n, enable us easily to com pare its grow th w ith th a t o f living D icotyledonous stem s. As in th e la tte r instances, we find th a t, as th e wedges extended them selves in th e p erip h eral direction, th ey becam e enlarged transversely by th e addition of new laminae. T his was som etim es th e resu lt o f two m eristem -cells occu pying th e place previously filled by one, th e consequences o f w hich are seen in th e con version o f th e single lam ina into a double one, as in P la te X X I I . fig. 3 , e. I n o th er instances new and very small laminae w ere e ith er in tercalated into th e substance or added to th e external surface of each wedge. E xam ples o f all these m ethods o f grow th abound. I f n o t antagonized, th e continuance of th is process w ould have given th e perip h eral por tions o f th e wedges very different dim ensions to those described in th e preceding pages. I have already pointed o u t th a t we rarely find a dozen laminee in any one wedge. The constant intercalation of new secondary m ed u llary rays w hich took place here, as in living exogens, produced th e re su lt described. W e th u s see th a t in m any o f its m inute details, as well as in its m ore general aspects, th e grow th o f these stem s has been a truly exogenous one.
T he b a rk of one specim en, b u t w hich stands alone am ongst th e n u m b er o f those th a t I have exam ined, exhibits conditions re q u irin g fu rth e r e lu c id a tio n : I am as yet unable fully to understand its significance, b u t it is suggestive o f additional facts belonging to th e history o f Dictyoxylon th a t have n o t y et been w orked out. I n th is spec o f w hich is represented by P la te X X V I. fig. 25 , we have th e ex terio r of th e ligneous zone a t d. Some very slig h t traces o f th e parenchym atous lay er o f th e b a rk are to be seen investing th e woody zone. O n th e o th er h an d , th e prosenchym atous layer (k) is very th ic k : th is thickness is due to th e appearance o f a larg e .double vascular bundle, surrounded by a considerable mass o f parenchym a, w hich is lodged in th e substance o f th e prosen chym atous layer. Two o f th e vertical prosenchym atous laminae, seen a t Id, k', have obvi ously been pushed aside to m ake room for th e above in tru siv e stru ctu re. I have already m entioned th e fact th a t I have never seen any o f th e cortical bundles located in th e pro senchym atous zone of th e bark , save in one solitary instance, th e la tte r reference being to th e exam ple now u n d er consideration. T h e double vascular mass ( ) bears so striking a resem blance to these bundles w hen b u t p artially divided, as to leave little doubt th a t it is really one o f them . A t th e first glance we m ig h t suppose th a t it h ad been acci dentally displaced from its norm al position and forced, by pressure, into th e o uter b a r k ; b u t such is certainly n o t th e case. T h e parenchym a w ith w hich it is surrounded is identical w ith th a t separating all th e prosenchym atous laminae, leaving little reason to question th a t one o f th e parenchym atous areolae of th e o u ter b ark has been specially enlarged to adm it of th e outw ard transm ission o f th e vascular bundle and its thick paren chym atous investm ent, th e vertical prosenchym atous layers (k1, k) having been th ru st a p art to m ake room for this enlargem ent and transm ission.
These conditions suggest th e possibility th a t others o f th e cortical bundles may finally leave th e woody zone and pass outw ards to supply foliar appendages w ith vascular tissue. T he large size of these bundles indicates (supposing th e above suggestion to be correct) th a t the m issing appendages have been o f corresponding .dimensions. They suggest fronds ra th e r th a n leaves. I t is im possible to reason upon such lim ited d ata w ith any confidence ; b u t I shall recall atten tio n to th e facts ju s t described w hen I proceed, on some future occasion, to exam ine th e stems or petioles to w hich I have proposed to assign the provisional nam e of Edraxylon*.
O ur history o f w hat is know n o f this rem ark ab le p lan t is n o t yet exhausted. O n exam ining th e fine series of coal-plants in th e Liverpool M useum , w hich owes so m uch to the ever-vigilant energy o f th e Rev. H . H . H ig g in s , o f R ain h ill, I detected a series o f cortical impressions w hich evidently belonged to an arborescent tree, and w hich I a t once identified as having a probable relationship to m y D ictyoxylons. O n nam ing th is circum stance to M r. C a r r u t h e r s , h e called my a tte n tio n to th e fact th a t a specim en sim ilar to th e Liverpool ones had been described by th e late M r. G o u r l ie , o f Glasgow, un d er th e generic nam e o f Lyginodendron. D r. B r y c e , o f Glasgow, k in d ly furnished me w ith M r. G o u r l ie 's m em oir, w hich a t once satisfied me th a t th e L iverpool specimens were varied forms o f the Lyginodendron Landsburghii o f th e Scotch au th o r. M r. G o u r l ie gave a characteristic figure o f his fragm ent in th e 'Proceedings o f th e P hilosophical Society of Glasgow' for F eb ru ary 1 5 th , 1843, b u t he m ade no a tte m p t to describe it scientifically, or to correlate it w ith any o th er know n fossil plants. H e obtained th e fragm ent from th e Rev. D avid L a n d s b o r o u g h , and having recognized th a t it was undescribed, h e contented him self w ith figuring it and giving to it th e above nam e. O n tu rn in g to C o r d a 's ' B eitrage zur F lo ra der V orw elt,' published two years la te r, I found a frag m en t o f th e same k in d figured under th e nam e o f Sagenaria fusiform is ( . cit. Taf. vi. fig. 4 ). C o r d a b ro u g h t to g eth er in his plate, along w ith th is specim en, fragm ents o f a tru e Lepidodendroid bark, w ith some o th er plants show ing in te rn a l organization ; b u t I am perfectly satisfied th a t fig. 4 o f his plate, th e L y g i n o d e n d r o n. of G o u r l ie , has no relationship w hatever to th e objects associated w ith it. P la te X X V II. fig. 26 , w hich bears th e closest resem blance to M r. G o u r l ie 's specim en, consists of a slab o f sandstone whose surface is covered w ith oblong-fusiform elevations o f variable dim ensions ; th e largest of these are fu lly th re e inches in le n g th an d nearly h a lf an inch in diam eter. As shown in th e figure, these elevated areolations are in close contact w ith each other, being m erely separated by a sharply defined groove, th e ir surfaces being rounded or slightly flattened. P la te X X V II. fig. 27 rep resen ts a sim ilar specimen, only in th is exam ple th e largest areolae are rarely m ore th a n 2 inches in len g th and *18 in b re a d th ; they are m ore uniform in size and reg u lar in th e ir arrange m ent th a n in fig. 26 , exhibiting a g reater tendency to dispose them selves in th e oblique spiral lines of th e Lepidodendroid p la n ts th a n in th e o th er specim en; th e surface o f each areola also projects in a sharp, central, longitudinal ridge. I n P la te X X V II. fig. 28 we have a th ird modification. I n this exam ple th e areolae rarely exceed 1*5 in length and *12 in diam eter, w hilst th ey are separated from each o th er by flat spaces from *2 to *1 in breadth. T h e ir surfaces in th is instance likew ise are m ore or less rounded. P la te X X V II. fig. 29 is a sm all specimen, also w ith convex areolae, w hich are very uniform in size and contour, as w ell as reg u lar in th e ir Lepidodendroid a rran g em en t; as in th e last figure, flat areas intervene betw een th e fusiform areolae.
I n a fifth specimen of this instructive series th e areolae are n o t m ore th a n an inch in length, w hilst in a sixth they are reduced to about h a lf th a t size. P la te X X V II. fig. 28 is a flat fragm ent fully 7 inches in d ia m e te r; and even th e sixth exam ple ju s t referred to MDCCCLXXI1I. 3 G is nearly 2 J inches in b re a d th an d p erfectly flat. H en ce i t is obvious th a t a ll these specim ens belonged to stem s or bran ch es of arborescent dim ensions, w h ilst th e successive gradations in th e size o f th e ir areolae clearly in d icate th a t th e ir differences are m erely those of age and grow th. Specim ens in m y own cab in et, an d a sh arp ly defined one in th a t of M r. B oyd H awkins, lin k th e above series w ith th o se described in th e preceding pages, leaving no room for d o u b tin g th a t th e w hole b elo n g to one form o f vegetation, o f w hich th e la rg e r exam ples w ere casts o f th e b a rk o f th e arbo rescen t stem s, and th e sm aller ones, in w hich th e en tire o rg an izatio n is preserved, th e p e rip h e ra l extrem ities or branches. T h e ex p lan atio n o f these casts is sufficiently obvious. T h e fibrous bands, form ing a coarse netw ork in P la te X X IV . figs. 13 & 15, have co n stitu ted a firm fram e w ork, alik e resisting atm ospheric abrasion an d co n tractio n th ro u g h desiccation. T he enclosed cellular areolae have been characterized by precisely opposite features. H ence, w here th e la tte r reach ed th e surface o f th e b a rk , deep le n tic u la r depressions presented them selves, w h ilst th e su rro u n d in g fibrous bands stood u p in bold relief. T h a t these results w ere p a rtly due to th e sh rin k in g o f th e cellu lar areolae is show n by tw o specimens in m y c a b in e t: th ey b o th consist o f th e u su a l prosenchym atous b a rk o f branches in w hich th e in n e r or p arenchym ato u s lay er has b een rep laced by inorganic m a tte r ; b u t th e inner surface o f th e outer b a rk ex h ib its precisely th e sam e areolation, save th a t th e concavities o f th e areolae are now d irected inwards in stead o f , th a t I have ju s t described as characterizing th e p e rip h e ry o f th e sam e bark -lay er. T h e difference in th e relative size of th e areolations an d o f th e in terv en in g flat spaces in P la te X X V II. figs. 26 28 has obviously been due to corresponding differences in th e thickness of th e raised fibrous bands in relatio n to th e size o f th e cellu lar areolae w hich th ey enclosed. IV e th u s le arn th a t w hilst Lyginodendron is u n d o u b te d ly an in o rg an ic cast of th e prose layer o f th e 'b a rk o f D i c t y o x y l o n, it m ay e ith e r re p re se n t its ex terio r surface, w hich im pressed its contour u p o n th e su rro u n d in g m u d or sand, or it m ay rep resen t its in n er su rface,' to w hich th e inorganic m a te ria l h as o b tain ed access th ro u g h th e accidental destruction o f th e in n e r parenchym a o f th e b ark . C om bining these observations w ith th e evidence derived from M r. N ield's larg e specim en o f th e ligneous zone o f Dicty oxylon Oldhamiwm, described on page 386, we are irresistib ly b ro u g h t to th e conclusion th a t Dictyoxylon Oldhamium was an arborescent tree, w hich, from th e com parative abundance o f its fragm ents preserved in th e L ow er Coal-m easures o f Lancashire, m ust have form ed one o f th e m ost conspicuous featu res o f th e forests o f th e Carboniferous age.
T h e bearing o f th e facts ju s t recorded upon n o m en clatu re w ill b e considered after describing th e n e x t subject o f th is m em oiri I n th e spring o f 1871, H r. B awson, o f M o n treal, conferred upon m e th e double favour of directing my a tte n tio n to th e p lan ts o f B u rn tislan d , and o f introducing to me th e ir energetic discoverer, G . G rieve, Esq. I soon found am ongst th e rich treasures w hich th a t gentlem an h ad b ro u g h t to lig h t a m ost rem ark ab le p la n t, closely allied in m any points of its stru ctu re to Dictyoxylon Oldhamium. I gave a very b rief and hasty description of this p la n t a t th e E d in b u rg h M eeting o f th e B ritish Association, assigning
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to it th e nam e o f Dictyoxylon G r i e v i i , a fte r its discoverer. Since th a t perio d made num erous additional sections o f th e p la n t, some o f w hich I w ill now proceed to describe. A t th e first glance no tw o p la n ts could w ell ap p ear to be m ore d istin ct th a n the two ju s t nam ed ; it is only w hen we com pare th e d etails o f th e ir organization th a t we learn how num erous and strong are th e ir p o in ts o f affinity, and how g re a t th e am o u n t of lig h t w hich each throw s upon th e other. T h e exam ple now u n d e r consideration alw ays appears in th e form o f straig h t, slender, u n b ran ch ed s te m s ; b u t w e also find associated w ith it m uch sm aller tw igs, having th e ch aracteristic s tru c tu re o f th e la rg e r ones, b u t w ith distinctive features in th e ir c en tral vascular axes, sim ilar to those w hich d istinguish a tw ig o f a L epidodendroid p la n t from its m a tu re d D ip lo x y lo id stem . P late X X V I I I . fig. 30 represents one h a lf o f a transverse section o f one o f th e m ore m atured of th e stem s th a t have h ith e rto b een m e t w ith . W e h e re read ily discern a larg e l vasculo-cellular m edullary axis (a), a very th in investing ligneous cylinder (d), a th in and delicate in n er layer o f b a rk (g), a th ic k parench y m ato u s b ark -lay er (h), an d a well-defined outer or prosenchym atous la y er o f th e sam e (Jc).
T h e central axis consists o f a m ass o f m ed u llary p arenchym atous cells, dispersed th ro u g h o u t w hich are num erous w ell-defined b u n d les o f re tic u la ted vessels, u n p ro v id e d w ith any special sheaths. T h e cells have th in w alls, an d are devoid o f all fibrous deposits in th e ir interiors. P la te X X V I I I . fig. 31 rep resen ts an en larg ed p o rtio n o f th is m ed u llary a x is : th e cells (b) are a t once d istin g u ish ed from th e vessels (c) by th e ir sm aller size, th e ir th in n e r w alls, and th e ir brow n colour. T h e la st distin ctio n is an evidence, w ere such needed, of th e ir cellular c h a ra c te r: how ever th in th e section, ow ing to th e ir sm all size, we always look th ro u g h one or m ore o f th e ir carbonized cell-w alls; w hereas th e long tu b u la r vessels, bein g filled by infiltration w ith p u re carbonate o f lim e, and h aving th e ir oblique transverse divisions only a t long distances from each o th er, th e ir transverse sections tran sm it p u re w h ite lig h t. T h e relations o f th e cells an d vessels are fu rth e r shown in th e , longitudinal sections (P late X X I X . figs. 32 & 33, & c) . F ig ..33, b, especially exhibits th e aspect o f these cells in vertical sections. T h e larg est o f th e m rarely exceeds -0025 to *0028 in diam eter, and m any o f th em are m u ch sm aller. T h e vessels are arran g ed in clusters, transverse sections o f no tw o o f w hich e x h ib it th e sam e s h a p e ; and th ey are equally variable in th e n u m b er of th e ir com ponent vessels. T h ey are o f larg e size, m any of them being *0052 in d ia m e ter; b u t th e y are freq u en tly m uch sm aller th a n th is, and a t th e p erip h eral portio n of th e m edullary axis th e y are invariably so. I n th e la tte r case, in th e transverse sections, th e y are only * distin g u ish ab le from th e su rro u n d in g cellular tissue by th e ir colour and th e ir th ic k e r w alls. T h e clusters o f th e p erip h ery also contain a larger n u m b er o f vessels, as w ell as display a g re a ter tendency to an irreg u la r coalescence of th e groups, th a n is th e case nearer th e centre o f th e axis. P la te X X V I I I . fig. 34 exhibits th e la te ra l aspect o f one o f these vessels, enlarged 200 diam eters. T h e en tire diam eter of th e m edullary axis in th e larg er specim ens is ab o u t *13. T his axis is invested by an exogenous layer o f vessels ( d) , disposed in rad iatin g by large m edullary rays. T h e entire thickness o f th is zone is small, rarely exceeding 3 g 2 *025, w hich is its thickness on th e u p p e r side o f th e specim en figured, w h ilst on th e low er one it contracts to *008. T h is in e q u ality in th e th ick n ess o f th e ligneous zone on opposite sides o f th e stem is an alm ost in v ariab le ch aracteristic o f th is p lan t. I n some specim ens th e zone is o f such sm all dim ensions as to b e easily overlooked by observers ig n o ran t o f its aspect in m ore developed e x a m p le s; w h ere such is th e case, th e vessels are also o f m u ch sm aller size th a n elsew here. T h e la rg e st vessels are always found in th e th ic k e st p a rt o f th e zone : h e re th e y freq u e n tly re a ch a d iam eter o f *0032; b u t in those p a rts w here th e zone is dw arfed th e ir d ia m e ter does n o t u su ally exceed •0017. I n th e case o f th e th ic k e r laminae, one or tw o o f th e in n erm o st vessels are always sm aller th a n th e m ore p e rip h e ra l ones. W h ils t m an y o f th ese vessels are reticu lated , lik e those o f th e m ed u llary axis, o th e rs a re freq u e n tly scalarifo rm : th e la tte r is especially th e case w ith th o se n e arest th e m e d u lla ry axis. T h e ra d ia l section, P la te X X I X . fig. 33 , p a rtly traverses th e o u te r p a rt o f th e m ed u llary axis and c), and p a rtly th e ligneous zone ( d) . T h e vessels m edullary rays, th e cells o f w hich are o f th e m u ra l ty p e o f p aren ch y m a, bein g rep etitio n s o f w h at we found in D.
O l d h a m i u m , ex cep t th a t th e transverse d iam eter o f e less in th e p resen t case th a n in th e L an cash ire species, th o u g h relativ ely larg e in pro p o rtion to th e thickness o f th e e n tire lig n eo u s zone. T h e la tte r has evidently been of a very lax ch aracter, differing m a te ria lly in th is resp ect from th a t o f D. Oldhamium: I have never counted m ore th a n a dozen vessels in each o f its ra d ia l series. A t th e ir in n er m argins th e laminae are u su ally connected w ith som e one o f th e num erous peri p h eral clusters o f m ed u llary vessels ; th e y very ra re ly , if ever, com m ence am ongst th e m edullary cells. I shall sh o rtly call a tte n tio n to some curious clusters o f vessels th a t occasionally in te rru p t th e co n tin u ity o f th is ligneous zone. P la te X X I X . fig. 33 rep re sents a ta n g en tial section o f th is ra d ia tin g zone. T h e m ed u llary rays ( / ) are h e re seen to consist chiefly o f a single v ertical series o f cells, and are fu rth e r rem ark ab le for th e long vertical range of each ray. T h e figures and descriptions already given apply to th e stem s o f th is p la n t in th e ir norm al s ta te ; b u t it is only in ra re exam ples th a t we m eet w ith th em in th is u n d istu rb e d condition. T h e physical circum stances th a t have atten d ed their, m ineralization have usually com pressed and displaced th e tissues in so g reat a m easure th a t i t becom es alm ost im possible to m ake o u t th e s tru c tu re o f such specimens. T he vessels have lo st th e ir cylindrical ch aracter, an d th e en tire vascular axis is distorted in to a confused mass o f cells and vessels.
T h e b a rk of th is p la n t is as in te re stin g as it is re m a rk a b le ; b u t I have found th e m inute in te rp re ta tio n of its varying aspects a difficult task , ow ing to th e effects o f th e pressure alluded to in th e la st p arag rap h . T h e g en eral o u tlin e o f th e p la n t is never th e -same eith er in different stem s, n o r even, as show n on P la te X X X ., in different sections of th e same s te m ; and I have found it no easy m a tte r to determ ine how m uch o f this irreg u larity was due to pressure and how m uch to th e original peculiarities of th e plant. T he broad features o f th e b a rk are sufficiently obvious : it consists o f three very distinct layers, th e innerm ost two o f w hich contain a few large, vertically disposed vascular bundles. These layers p resen t very different appearances w hen viewed in transverse and in v ertical sections: in th e fo rm er th e outerm ost lay er ex h ib its th e greatest p eculiarities o f s tru c tu re ; in th e la tte r th e p ecu liarities are th e m ost strik in g in th e m iddle one. T h e innerm ost la y er ex hib its th e same appearances in b o th sections. The la tte r (P late X X V I I I . fig. 30 , g, & P la te X X I X . fig. 35 , ex h ib its so cl resemblance to th e innerm ost bark-layer o f th e L epidodendroid plants, th a t I do n o t hesitate to assign to b o th th e sam e functions. I t has a ra th e r uniform thickness o f *008, occasionally sw elling o u t to as m uch as '0 2 5 . I t consists o f delicate parenchym a, th e largest cells o f w hich ran g e betw een *0023 and *0028, th e ir size b ein g m oderately un ifo rm : sometimes they are arranged in ra d ia tin g lin e s ; a t o thers th e y ap p ea r as re g u la r p aren chyma. T his layer is a very d istin ct one, b o th in th e definiteness o f its boundaries, in th e delicacy of its te x tu re , and in th e g en eral u nifo rm ity o f its a s p e c t. in P la te X X V I I I . fig. 30 it is seen describing a sem icircle a t g g, an d in th e v ertical section a t P la te X X IX . fig. 32 , g. I n every one of th e num erous exam ples w hich I have exam ined, th is in n er b a rk iipp63.rs too larg e for th e cellulo-vnscular axis w hich it invests. Som etim es th e 'excess projects a t one or b o th ends of th e com pressed axis, enclosing a v acan t space, as in P la te X X V I I I . fig. 30 & P la te X X X . fig. 36 ; a t others it appears in th e transverse sec tion as a caudate appendage, occupying th e sam e position as in m ost o f th e figures on P late X X X . T his condition has doubtless re su lted from a co n tractio n of th e cen tral axis th a t had no existence d u rin g th e life o f th e plan t. T h e layer h a s evidently b een a t once flexible and firm ; since, th o u g h com pressed in to in n u m erab le form s and d etach ed from th e cen tral axis in a v ariety of ways, I have rarely seen its co n tin u ity in te rru p te d , save where some vascular b u n d le passed th ro u g h its tissues to reach th e p e rip h e iy o f th e stem .
T h e m iddle bark-layer (P la te X X V I I I . fig. 30 , P la te X X I X . figs. 32, h, Sc 35, h) is a m uch m ore variable one. I t consists of masses o f very re g u la r parenchym a, in te r mingled w ith h o rizontal layers of darker-coloured cells, w hich la tte r co n stitu te th e cha racteristic featu re of th is tissue. I n transverse sections we only d etect these d ark er layers in the form o f d ark isolated patches (P la te X X V I I I . fig. 30 , h') and wavy lines (P late X X IX - fig. 35 , h'), su rrounded by or enclosing clearer spaces occupied by re g u la r parenchym a (Plate X X IX . fig. 35, h") ; b u t in th e v ertical section th e form er ap p ear in th e shape o f very regular, p arallel, horizontally disposed bars (P la te X X I X . fig. 32, h!) . T h e ordinary parenchym a consists o f cells having a m axim um d iam eter of from *0028 to *004. In P late X X X I. fig. 45 , w hich represents th is tissue in a v ertical section of th e two outer most layers of th e b a rk o f a very young stem , each cell has b een draw n w ith scrupulous accuracy, th e dark-coloured transverse bars being rep resen ted a t h' h \ and th e in terv en in g parenchym a a t h". I n vertical sections o f this tissue in older stem s th e la tte r cells con stantly ex h ib it a disposition to arrange them selves in vertical and often slightly curved lines (P late X X IX . fig. 32 , h " ) ,approaching, in th e form er respect, to th e conditi the tissue so common in th e medullse o f th e Lepidodendroid plants*. * Hr. L in n e t * has proposed
Observations on the Structure of Fossil Plants found in the Carboniferous
Strata.-Part I I I . Lepidodendron") to assign to this tissue the name of " orthosenchyma." It is but one of the P la te X X X I. fig. 45 e x h ib its correctly th e g e n eral asp ect o f th e d a rk coloured hori zontal bands, and th e ir relatio n s to th e in te rv e n in g layers o f o rd in ary parenchym a. T h e cells o f th e form er are sm aller an d m ore u n ifo rm in size, as w ell as less la x in th e ir arrangem ent, th a n th e la tte r. T h e b an d s are a rra n g e d a t u n ifo rm distances, w hich vary little in different specim ens, th e re b e in g g en erally a b o u t forty-six o f th ese in each vertical inch. T hey do n o t a p p ea r to fo rm ab so lu tely co n tin u o u s rings in m atu red exam ples, encom passing th e e n tire stem , th o u g h th e y do so in yo u n g shoots. I n th e form er case th ey are freq u en tly in te rru p te d b y th e v icin ity o f co rtical vascular b u n d le s ; b u t, in addition to this, we observe o ften in v ertical sections th e fain tly defined m argin o f one o f these bands in te rc a la te d b etw een tw o sh arp ly defined ones, in d icatin g th a t some o f th em a t least becom e m erged la te ra lly in th e su rro u n d in g p aren ch y m ato u s tissu e : ta n g en tial sections o f th e sam e s tru c tu re also freq u e n tly in d ic a te th a t w here a cortical vascular b u n d le approaches th e o u te r b a rk , th e d a rk b an d s o f th e paren ch y m a rig h t a n d le ft of th e b u n d le are a lte rn a te in th e ir a rra n g e m e n t ra th e r th a n continuous.
T h e " orthenchym ous " disposition o f th e p aren ch y m ato u s cells is som etim es seen in transverse sections, as in P la te X X V I I I . fig. 80 , h" ; b u t in th ese instances I have no d o u b t th a t th e section has passed som ew hat o b liq u ely th ro u g h th e tissue in question.
I shall call a tte n tio n to som e fu rth e r p e cu liarities in th is p a ren ch y m ato u s lay er w hen describing th e vascular b u ndles (m) w h ich trav erse it.
T h e outerm ost lay er o f th e b a rk (P la te X X I X . fig. is also a w ell-defined one, w hich scarcely differs in its essen tial fe a tu re s fro m th e prosen ch y m ato u s layer o f Dictyoxylon Oldhamium. I ts u su al th ick n ess is a b o u t *021; b u t, as we sh all im m ediately see, it is liable to un d erg o a sudden e n la rg e m e n t a t special p o in ts. I n th e h o rizo n tal sections (P la te X X V I I I . fig. 30 , 7c, Sc P la te X X I X . fig. 35 of alte rn atin g bands o f paren ch y m a a n d prosenchym a, th e form er b ein g lig h t-co lo u red and sem itransparent, and th e la tte r of a d enser te x tu re an d a d a rk e r h u e --conditions w hich are id en tical w ith those seen in th e co rresp o n d in g la y er o f D. (P late X X IV . fig. 10 ). T h e prosenchym atous fibres have a d iam eter o f a b o u t *0005, occasionally expanding to *001.
I n rad ial vertical sections (P la te X X I X . fig. 32 , & P la te X X X I . fig. 45, 7c ) th e cells o f th is layer ap p ear in th e tw o form s o f p rosenchym a an d o f elo n g ated paren ch y m a o f th e prism atic cylindrical variety w ith square ends. I n ta n g e n tia l sections th ese tissues are arran g ed in th e sam e way as in D. OldTiamium, viz. th e prosenchym atous bands form a netw ork enclosing vertically elo n g ated paren ch y m ato u s areolae o f a le n tic u lar form. B u t th e p la n t u n d er consideration differs from th e O ld h am one, so fa r as th is p o rtio n o f th e b a rk is concerned :-1st, in th e g re a te r relativ e thickness o f th e prosenchym atous b an d s; and, 2nd, in th e sm aller size an d alm ost lin e a r vertical form o f th e enclosed areolae. A innumerable modifications of parenchyma and frequently seen amongst living Cryptogams; but if we do give it a special name it must be " orthenchyma." Mr. Binney's term involves an impossible, i. e. an ungrammatical, combination of noun and adjective; besides which mine is shorter, and accords better with its similar modifications of Bothrenchyma, Orthanthera, &c. fu rth er difference is seen in th e en tire absence from D.
o f all trace o f th e thin outerm ost or subepiderm al lay er o f paren ch y m a w hich occurs in young shoots o f D. Oldhamium.
Vascular bundles.-I have already allu d e d to th e existence in th e b a rk o f large bundles o f vascular tissue, w hich ascend vertically th ro u g h th e stem . I n transverse sections these b undles e x h ib it a m ore or less oval section (P late X X VJ.II. fig. 80 , m m ! & m", & P la te X X I X . fig. 35, m & m') , th e lo n g er axes o f w hich are p a ra llel to rad ial sections, or to th e circum ference, o f th e b ark . M ost o f th ese bundles ex h ib it some tendency tow ards a division into tw o la te ra l halves, e ith e r in a m edian constriction o f th e ir p eripheral o u tlin e (P la te X X I X . fig. 35 , m '), in a disposition o f th e com ponent vessels to group them selves ro u n d tw o d e term in ate centres (P la te X X V I I I . fig. 30, m' )> or in an actual line o f dem arcation dividing th e b u n d le in to tw o p arts. T hese bu n d les chiefly consist o f b a rre d vessels, w ith som e re tic u la te d ones, im bedded in a m ass o f sm all cells identical in size, colour, and g e n eral aspect w ith those o f th e m ed u llary axis. U n d er a high m agnifier th ese cells can g enerally b e traced b etw een th e tw o divisions o f th e vascular b u n d le. N o p a rt o f th is in vestigation h as caused m e such serious tro u b le as th a t relatin g to these bundles. I t w as easy to see th a t th e y most jprobably o rig in ated som ehow in th e vascular axis, and th a t th e y proceeded outw ards tow ards th e p e rip h e ry to supply leaves or fronds. Th.e difficulty w as to o b tain p ro o f o f all this, ow ing to th e c irc u m stance th a t a larg e n u m b e r o f lo n g itu d in a l sections th re w little lig h t u p o n th e m a tte r. T h e bundles w ere presen t in th e sections ; b u t, ow ing to th e ir sm all size an d w ant o f perfect straightness in th e ir course, I could n o t trace th a t course over any considerable a r e a ; w hilst, so fa r as I was able to do so, I obtained b u t few an d fain t evidences o f divergence from parallelism w ith th e cen tral vascular axis. A t la st, h aving obtained a favourable specim en, n early tw o inches in le n g th , I m ade, a t m easured intervals, the.
•series of e ig h t transverse sections rep resen ted in P la te X X X . figs. 3 7 -4 4 . These sections gave m e th e key to th e history o f th is p o rtio n o f th e p lan t.
W e som etim es find these bundles inside th e in n erm o st cylinder o f bark-cells, as in P late X X V I I I . fig. 30 , m, and p a rtia lly in P la te X X IX . fig. 35 , m. I n th e la tte r instance the b u ndle is alm ost im bedded in th is bark-tissue, a condition n o t u n freq u en tly m et w ith. They fu rth e r occur in all p a rts o f th e m iddle parenchym atous lay er, b u t never in th e prosenchym atous one. So fa r as I can ascertain, th e n u m b er o f these bundles, in a perfectly free-state, in any one transverse section is usually seven or eig h t, th e la tte r bein g th e largest n u m ber th a t i have y e t seen. I n th e sections rep resen ted on P la te X X X . we find only s ix ; b u t th e specim en was im perfect a t one side, and one or two bundles doubtless disappeared in th e m issing portion. O f these sections, I believe fig. 37 to belong to th e low er, and fig. 44 to th e u p p e r ex trem ity o f th e fra g m e n t; a t all events such has b een th e case if, as I expect, th e bundles have supplied leaves and. n o t roots.
I n th e figures of these sections I have n o t filled in th e details o f th e ir organization, b u t th e outlines o f th e various structures have been draw n to th e same scale and w ith th e utm ost a tte n tio n to accuracy o f m easurem ent. I n each o f th em a represents th e m edullary vasculo-cellular axis, g th e pseudocam bium or in n e rm o st b a rk , th e parenchy m atous bark, and th e d a rk shaded o u tlin e, 7c, th e bundles are indicated by corresponding num erals, th e sam e n u m e ra l b ein g attach ed to th e same bundle in each section. W e th u s see th a t in P la te X X X .. fig. 37 th e re is one b undle (.3) enclosed within th e in n erm o st b a r k ; 1, 4, and 6 a re e x tern al to , b u t in almost im m ediate contact w ith, its o u ter surface ; w h ilst 2 an d 5 are in th e parenchym atous layer a t a little distance from th e pseudocam bium . B u n d le 1 re ta in s its u n changed position in all th e sections u p to fig. 42 ; in each o f th e rem ain in g tw o th e section is im perfect, and th is bundle has been lost. B u n d le 2, on th e o th e r h an d , is seen in all th e sectio n s; but it also occupies nearly th e sam e position in fig. 44 th a t i t does in fig. 37 , as w ell as in th e in term ed iate ones. B u nd le 3 first ap p ears in fig. 37 enclosed w ith in th e pseudocam bium layer, b u t en tirely separated from th e vasculo-cellular m edullary a x is : in fig. 38 it is im bedded in th e substance o f th e in n e r b a r k ; in fig. 39 it has escaped th ro u g h th a t innerm ost bark-layer, and now rests u p o n th e o u te r surface o f i t ; w hich position it retains und istu rb ed u p to th e u p p e rm o st section, fig. 44 . B u n d le 4 occupies th e same u n a lte red position th ro u g h o u t th e e n tire series. T h e same; re m a rk applies to b undle 6 in th e first six sections, in w h ich i t is p re sen t, it h av in g disappeared from figs. 43 & 44, from th e sam e cause as th a t w hich h as rem oved b u n d le 1. B undle 5, on th e o th er hand, n o t only ap p ears in a ll th e series, b u t has undergone im p o rtan t alterations o f position in th e in te rv a l sep aratin g figs. 37 & 44. F ollow ing these sections in th e ir n um erical order, we see th a t th is la tte r b u n d le has moved steadily outw ards, u n til in fig. 43 it only ap p ears as a sem idisorganized mass e x tern al to the prosenchym atous layer o f th e b ark .
W e fu rth e r le a rn th a t th e changes in th e position o f th e la tte r b u n d le have been accom panied by some correlate changes in th e b a rk itself. In P la te X X X . fig. 37 the prosenchym atous lay er o f th e b a rk ex tern al to b u n d le 5 is ra th e r th in n e r th a n usual, form ing a conical pro tu b eran ce w hich projects slig h tly beyond th e g en eral peripheral outline of th e stem ; a t th e base o f th e conical p o rtio n a pro lo n g atio n o f th e prosenchym a extends obliquely inw ards to th e rig h t, w hilst th e sam e lay er is also som ew hat thickened on th e le ft han d of th e apex of th e cone. A s we proceed tow ards fig. 40 we find th a t th e prosenchym a to th e left h an d of th e b u n d le g rad u ally thickens, u n til it forms a prom inence w hich projects inwards, precisely lik e th a t alread y noticed as existing to the rig h t o f th e bundle h i fig. 37 . I n fig. 41 w e discover th a t th e b u ndle is fairly w ithin a circum scribed area, w hich resem bles in form a section o f th e base o f a L epidodendroid leaf. I n fig. 42 th e bundle has reached th e centre o f th is area, besides w hich th e outerm ost b a rk ( 7 c} im m ediately ex tern al to th e b u ndle is now becom ing d isintegrated. In fig. 4 th e process has gone still fu rth er. T h e half-decom posed b u ndle can now scarcely be identified, encompassed as it is, in th e original section, by th e foreign vegetable debris w hich surrounded th e en tire stem . T h e th in bark-layer ( ) seen in fig. 42 , has wholly disappeared, and th e two projections of th e o u ter b a rk (7d 7d) are rapidly converging to produce th a t com plete closure of th e in te rru p tio n to its continuity w hich is seen in fig. 44 .
o r THE FOSSIL PLANTS OF THE COAL-MEASURES.
I f we now tu rn to b undle 2 and in te rp re t it by th e lig h t afforded by th e preceding description, we shall see th a t it is ab o u t to undergo sim ilar changes* T h e bundle itself exhibits little change o f position in th e several sections, b u t th e prosen chymatous b ark has altered its form so th a t th e b u n d le is in nearly th e same condition in fig. 44 th a t b undle 1 exhibits in figs. 38, 39, & 40 .
W e here le a m several im portant facts. T h e first is th a t w hilst th e vascular bundles re ta in th e same u n changed positions th ro u g h o u t a considerable le n g th o f th e stem , th e y each in tu rn move outw ards and disappear a t th e periphery o f th e b a r k : th e second is'; th a t th e irregularities in th e outline o f th e b a rk are n o t w holly due to ex tern al pressure, b u t to the successive developm ent of a series o f p erip h eral appendages, th e bases o f w hich have risen from th e b a rk in th e form of sharp, projecting, lo n g itu d in ally disposed ridges w ith broad bases. D u rin g th e progress o f these changes we always find th a t, im m ediately external to each v ascular-bundle, th e parenchym atous layer o f th e b a rk consists o f a large mass o f very re g u la r and tra n slu ce n t parenchym atous cells, as rep resen ted in P late X X IX .lfig . 35, h", and an expansion o f w hich tissue h as evidently co n stitu ted t great b u lk o f th e appendicular organ, w hatever it was, since sim ilar masses o f p aren chym a re ta in th e same position in th e enclosed areas e x tern al to b u ndle 5 in P late X X X . I have no difficulty in determ in in g w hence these bu n d les w ere derived. I have called a tte n tio n to th e coalesced clusters, o f sm all vessels w hich occupy th e p e rip h e ra l p o rtio n of th e vasculo-cellular m edullary axis im m ediately w ith in th e exogenous layer. Sm all masses o f these clusters, consisting o f vessels in term in g led w ith m edullary cells, first become isolated, and th e n tend outw ards, em erging th ro u g h th e exogenous zone, as in P la te X X V I I I . fig. 30 , mw, th e exogenous rad iatin g lam ina; becom ing separated to allow of th e ir escape. On th e opposite side of th e figure ju s t q uoted, we observe a b reak in th e continuity o f th e exogenous ring, from w hich vacant space a sim ilar b u n d le has obviously em erged.
N early every transverse section in my cabinet ex h ib its sim ilar evidences th a t th e bundles originated as I have ju s t described. Before considering th e probable significance of these grow ths, th e re rem ains to be noticed an o th er peculiar, cylindrical, divergent appendage o f a different kind, and w hich is represented in P late X X X . fig. 36 , n. I t consists of a mass o f cells and vessels, or ra th e r pseudo-vessels, b oth equally reticulated, w hich appear to tak e th e ir rise in th e cellular portion of th e vas culo-cellular m edullary axis. I have n o t been able to trace any o f th e tru e vessels o f th a t axis w ithin the diverging appendage, th o u g h I cannot affirm, th a t th e re is no connexion betw een th e tw o tissues. A t its base th is large bundle h as been about *25 in diam eter, b u t it soon contracts to *12. T he section having c u t th ro u g h it som ew hat obliquely, its more central portion is seen in th e specim en figured, and its perip h eral extrem ity appears in a contiguous section m ade from th e same specimen. By com bining th e two mdccclxxiii.
3 H portions, we obtain a le n g th o f n early h a lf an inch. A rising, as described, in the central axis, it proceeds outw ards, p e n etratin g in succession th e paren ch y m ato u s and prosenchym atous layers of th e b ark , b u t carrying th e in n erm o st pseudocam bial layer (g) along w ith it in th e form o f an investing sh eath (g'). A t its o u ter ex trem ity it te r m inates in a disorganized carbonaceous mass, w hich I am u n ab le to in te rp re t. The tissues of w hich th is organ is composed rem in d us o f th e elongated scalariform cells or incipient vessels w hich form in th e developing roots o f F e rn s and Lycopods. I n this respect they also correspond w ith th e sim ilar appendage o f , shown in P la te X X I I I . fig 7, n' . T h e above is th e only clearly grow th w hich I have seen in D. G r i e v i i , b u t u n m istak ab le stru ctu re appear in P la te X X V I I I . fig. 30 , n.
A ssociated w ith th e ordinary stem s o f D. , I find abundance o f sm all tw igs of th e same plant, a transverse section o f one o f w hich is show n i n P la te X X V I I I . fig. 46 , and a longitudinal section of th e same specim en is given in P la te X X X I . fig. 47 . T he form er of these is precisely w h at th e b u n d le 5 o f P la te X X X . figs. 41 <&42 w ould be, supposing it could be prolonged upw ards, w ith its investm ents o f parenchym a and prosenchyma, u n til it projected clear o f th e p a re n t axis. I n th e transverse section o f each o f these tw igs we have a m ore or less tria n g u la r figure w ith prolonged la te ra l angles. T his bundle is n o t placed in th e centre o f th e tw ig, b u t excentrically, or nearer th e slightly heart-shaped base th a n th e apex o f th e tria n g u la r o u tlin e seen in th e transverse section, th e p e rip h e ra l m argin opposite to it b ein g e ith e r ro u n d ed or p ro jectin g in an obtuse angle. T h e entire stru c tu re is invested by a th in lay er o f outerm ost b a rk con sisting o f alte rn atin g bands o f prosenchym a and parenchym a, lik e those o f th e p aren t stem . T h e th in la te ra l expansions o f th e tw ig are often doubled b ack upon th e th ick er central portion, as in P la te X X V I I I . fig. 46 . T h e position is an accidental resu lt of pressure, b u t it indicates th a t these angles o f th e tw igs pro jected lik e those o f a petiole w ith d ecurrent leaflets.
O n tu rn in g to th e vertical section (P la te X X X I. fig. 47 ) we find a single central bundle (m) invested w ith a b a rk w hich presents, in an uncom plicated form , th e essential features o f th a t of th e p a re n t stem . V^e have here th e th re e typical layers o f th e b a rk , only th e in n er b a rk is very feebly represented. I t appears as a th in layer of delicate, vertically elongated cells, im m ediately surrounding th e b u n d le ; it is closely attach ed to th e central vascular bundle opposite to each o f th e d a rk transverse bands of th e parenchym atous layer, b u t bulges outw ards in th e interm ediate spaces. T he m oulding effect o f contact w ith th is innerm ost layer is seen in th e u n d u latin g outline of th e left side of fig. 45 , w hich only represents th e parenchym atous and prosenchym atous layers o f one of these young tw igs. T h e parenchym atous layer corresponds w ith th a t of th e larger stem s, only each o f th e d ark horizontal bands o f cells ( ) now extends continuously, in a quoit-like form , across th e tw ig. T h e prosenchym a, Jc, is in all respects, except its th in n e r dim ensions, lik e th a t already described.
W hatever these tw igs may be, hom ologics^iy, I have no d o u b t th a t they are th e free prolongations o f th e la te ra l diverticula from th e p a re n t axis, described in pages 400 & 401. There can, I th in k , be little question th a t th ey are petioles ra th e r th a n b ran ch es; b u t as y e t I have n o t succeeded in connecting th e m w ith any th in g resem bling leaves. They b ear so close a general resem blance to corresponding sections o f th e petioles o f the Lepidodendra as to leave little room for d o u b tin g th e ir p etio lar character. I f th is be a correct in terp retatio n , it follows th a t Dictyoxylon has been a stem giving off large foliar appendages, a t som ew hat d ista n t intervals and from its en tire circum ference. T h at these appendages have been o f considerable dim ensions relatively to th e d iam eter of the m ain stem , is indicated by th e larg e size o f each o f th e p etio lar bundles of vessels. W h e th e r it was an erect stem or a creeping rhizom e is d o u b tfu l; b u t th e circum stance th a t th e exogenous zone is alw ays so m uch th ic k e r on one side th a n on th e oth er, sug gests th e possibility o f an excess o f v ital action on th a t side, due to th e stim ulus of lig h t upon th e u p p e r surface o f a creeping stem . S upposing th is inference to be cor rect, th e question recurs, W h a t is th e larg e divergent vascular b u n d le o f fig. 36 % M ost probably th e vascular b u n d le o f a large adventitious ro o t ra th e r th a n a tru e branch. I t bears a m ost strik in g resem blance to th e bund les seen in corresponding sections o f recen t Lycopodiacese, w hich supply th e roots or ro o t-b earers; only in th e la tte r case th e vessels originate in th e vascular bundles o f th e m ain axis. I t bears a still closer resem blance to th a t o f D.
O l d h a m i u m , seen in P la te X X I I I . fig. 7 , n. I n b o th p lan ts th e reticu lated vasculo-cellular m ass appears to be p rojected from cellu lar tissu e s; only in D.
Oldhamiumth e in terv en tio n o f a th ic k ligneous zone sh u ts o u t th e root-like organ from direct association w ith th e p ith , and com pels it to spring from it indirectly th ro u g h th e cells o f th e m edullary rays, w h ilst in D. Grievii it starts dir m edullary cells.
T he supposed petioles ju s t described, w h e th er we reg ard th e ir stru ctu re or th e ir probable origin as illu stra te d by P la te X X X . figs. 37-44, h e lp to th ro w some lig h t u p o n th e very sim ilar portion o f Dictyoxylon Oldhamium rep resen ted in P la te X X V I. fig. 25 . T he la tte r bears strong indications o f h aving been one o f th e d o uble vascular bundles seen in th e in n er and m iddle layers o f th e b ark , b u t w hich is h e re m oving outw ards to form , w ith its surrounding parenchym a, th e base o f a petiole. B u t if th is has been th e case, why are such exam ples so seldom m et w ith % and w here are th e petioles w hich, considering how ab u ndant Dictyoxylon Oldhamium is, can n o t have been rare objects \ I n th e 6 Proceedings o f th e R oyal Society * (xx. p. 438) I have pointed o u t th e existence, in th e L ancashire nodules, o f abundance o f sm all stem s or petioles, to w hich I gave th e provisional nam e of JSdraxylon. I have since succeeded in connecting these petioles w ith th e leaflets of a Pecopteris. I th in k it far from im possible th a t these m ay prove to belong to Dictyoxylon Oldhamium; b u t since I have n o t yet succeeded in correlating them w ith any certainty, I shall add no m ore respecting them a t p re sen t; th e details 3 H 2 o f th s ir curious or^JiDiz&jiioii w ill b s mud© th e subject o f a fu tu re m emoir. I t follows from th e previous determ inations th a t th e b a rk o f D. is essentially a mass of coalesced petioles. T h e final question to l»e asked is difficult to answ er. W h a t are the m u tu al relations and botanical affinities of th e two p lan ts w hich I have described \ T h at they possess m any points o f close m u tu a l resem blance is obvious from th e preceding descriptions, especially in th e ir retic u la ted vessels, in th e g en eral aspects and arrange m ent o f th e ir cortical vascular bundles, in th e ir root-like appendages, and especially in th e structure o f th e parenchym atous portions o f th e b ark . O n th e o th er hand, they exhibit some equally obvious differences, especially in th e com position o f th e vasculocellular m edullary axis and in th e very different dim ensions a tta in ed by th e ir exogenous ligneous zones. T here is now no room w hatever for d o u b tin g th a t th e Lyginodendron of Mr. G o u r l ie is a sandstone im pression o f th e ex terio r o f th e b a rk o f a p la n t like Dictyoxylon O l d h a m i u m , if it does not, as I th in k exceedingly possible, rep resen t the arborescent condition of th e same sp ecies; b u t since th e la tte r p o in t is n o t clearly esta blished, it w ill be m ore p ru d e n t to re ta in , for th e p resen t, M r. B i n n e y 's specific name. O n th e other hand, my generic nam e o f Dictyoxylon m u st clearly be abandoned for th a t o f M r. G o u r l ie , so th a t th e p la n t in question m ay hen cefo rth be recognized as Lygino dendron Oldhamium. I f a t any fu tu re period specim ens having th e in te rn a l organiza tion of our O ldham p la n t should be found a t th e A yrshire d istrict, w hence th e Rev. D a v id L a n d sb o r o u g h obtained his casts, it m ay th e n becom e necessary to adopt M r. G o u r l ie 's nam e o f Lyginodendron Landsburghii in its to tality .
I n plate xvii. o f his 6 F lo ra der V orw elt,' C o r d a p u b lish ed sections o f a fragm ent o f a p la n t w hich he obtained from th e B ohem ian C oal-m easures, and to w hich he gave th e nam e of Heterangium p a r a d o x u m . T his specim en only ex h ib ited a sm all portion vasculo-m edullary axis ; b u t, so far as it goes, th e stru c tu re w hich he figures and describes appears identical w ith th e corresponding p o rtio n o f my Dictyoxylon Grievii. Since no trace o f the b a rk exists in his specimen, we cannot identify th e species o f th e G erm an botanist w ith th e B urntisland plant. B u t I th in k th ere can be no d o u b t th a t th e two objects are generically identical. T his circum stance in some degree affects th e question w hether the two plants w hich I have ju s t described should be u n ited in one genus or separated into two. O n th is point I entertain serious d o u b ts ; b u t if th e la tte r plan be adopted, th en m y Dictyoxylon Grievii m ust be recognized as Heterangium Grievii. By acting th u s we n o t only create no new genus, b u t, by th e extinction o f my new term , actually reduce th e existing num ber ; hence, for th e present, it may be desirable to adopt this plan. I f fu rth e r research should b rin g th e two plants yet closer together, then M r. G o u r l ie 's , being th e oldest of all these generic term s, m u st be adopted for both. T he accident of C o r d a 's introduction o f a fragm ent o f Lyginodendron am ongst his figures, u n d er th e nam e of Sagenaria f u s i f o r m i s , is so obviously a blunder, m ore ancient generic term may be excluded from our consideration.
W e m ust not forget th a t all these nam es are m erely provisional ones. These and num erous other stems th a t are th e subject of research doubtless belong, in most cases, to leaves th a t are already well know n, and th a t have long ago received appro priate names, w hich nam es m ust be those perm an en tly adopted w henever we ascertain the correlation o f these disjuncta membra. The question o f th e botanical position of b o th th e above plants rem ains undecided, and I confess I shrink from arriving a t a decision in th e p resen t state o f our know ledge respecting them . I f I succeed in establishing a connexion betw een th e common O ldham plant and th e equally common E d r a x y l o n, th e n , strange as it m ay appear, th e form er will become an u n d o u b ted arborescent fern ; a t th e same tim e it has m any features of affinity w ith th e Lycopodiacese th a t m ust n o t be overlooked. O n th e other hand, th e B urntisland species looks m ore Lycopodiaceous th a n fe rn -lik e ; yet it is very different from all th e o th er Lycopodiacese o f th e C arboniferous age w ith w hich we are fam iliar. I confess I find an increasing difficulty in distinguishing betw een th e fossil stems of Lycopods and o f F erns-a difficulty th a t increases ra th e r th a n th e reverse th e m ore extensive m y acquaintance w ith these fossil form s becomes. These objects differ from th eir dim inutive recen t allies in so m any features of th e ir in te rn a l organization, th a t structural differences, o f w hich we avail ourselves am ongst th e living plants, w holly fail to help us in discrim inating th e fossil ones. U n til we o b tain m ore decisive evidence respecting th e foliage o f th e two subjects of th is m em oir, I fear we m u st locate th em am ongst th e m iscellaneous objects w hich B rongniart b rin g s to g eth er u n d e r th e heading of "
Sedes incertee " *. T he tw o figures P la te X X X I. figs. 48 & 49 are scarcely restorations, because little is introduced into e ith e r o f th em th e presence o f w hich is n o t absolutely dem onstrated in the preceding figures. T hey are therefore diagram s show ing th e b ird 's-eye view of th e actual stru cture o f these plants, ra th e r th a n restorations. T h e various le tte rs o f reference attached to them respectively indicate th e same stru ctu res and tissues as those em ployed in all th e o th er figures.
I have again to acknow ledge m y obligations to my O ldham friends, M r. B utterworth, M r. N ield, M r. W hittaker, and M r. I saac E arnshaw, for th e aid th ey have afforded me in keeping m e supplied w ith an abundance of specimens for exam ination. T h ro u g h Mr. N ield's invaluable aid I have obtained large supplies o f th e calcareous nodules in which th e fossil p lants are fo u n d ; and every one o f these nodules has been subjected to an exhaustive exam ination, lest any available fact of im portance should escape m y eye. I n reference to th e B urntisland specimens, all my g reat obligations are centered in G eorge G rieve, E sq., whose persevering energy and kindness I have already recorded in previous memoirs, and who h a s continued to lay m e under fresh obligations. I m ust also record kin d assistance from th e M essrs. value. To all these friends I can only re tu rn m y cordial th a n k s for th e aid they have so kindly rendered.
D e s c r ip t io n o p t h e P l a t e s .
Lyginodendron Oldhamium.
P late X X II. fig. 1 fig. 34 . R eticulated vessel, enlarged 200 diam eters. P late X X IX . fig. 3 p .Segment of a transverse section o f th e bark, magnified 24 diam eters. P late X X X . fig. 36 . Transverse section o f a stem , giving off a la te ral pseudo-vascular bundle, probably supplying an adventitious root, magnified 6 diam eters. fig. 37 . fig. 38 . fig. 39 . fig. 40 . fig. 41 . fig. 42 . fig. 43 . fig. 44 . , cut open as in fig. 48 . ,.
T hroughout th e entire series o f th e preceding figures, th e same letters are employed to indicate w hat appear to be hom ologous tissues and organs. T hey are also employed, as far as possible, in th e same way as in my preceding m emoirs of th is series. 
